Eucharistic Ministers
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary

Wednesday 7:00pm Vigil    14 August 2019

C1    Marie Serrette Johnson
C2    Noreen Carmody
C3    Annette Newsome
C4    Evadne Belnavis
B2    Jeven Caracello
B3    Judy Roensch
B4    Jim Pesch

Thursday 8:00am    15 August 2019

C1    Dan Bigley
C2    Stephanie Cassidy
C3    Julia Mollica
C4    Wanda Chin-Aleong
B2    Jerry Davis
B3    Arlene Parnofielo
B4    Joanne Banville

Thursday 10:00am    15 August 2019

C1    Don Cupples
C2    Ann Marie Burchell
C3    Paul Dwyer
C4    Kate Spector
B2    Alan Norsworthy
B3    Angela Dwyer
B4    Kathleen Cupples